
BJBW'YORKISMS.
from Our Oum OnretywidenL

Nw York, Fob. 8, 1869.
Th! la the age of tnnhels, Atlantlo cable,

a1frgroUQd railroads, East river bridges, air-Ja- e

roDtes, velocipedes, and balloon voyages.
h old question or tho posslblll'y of crossing

Uo AUautlc "op in a balloon" Las Just been re.
wkened bj tho appearance In the midst of tis

tf Mr. Chevalier, a Sl?s gentleman, of not
lnore than thirty years of as.e, who has spent
fell the yeais of bis manhood in rounding and
developing hU iuuate ideas on the subjeet
Cf balloons. Personally, Mr. Chevalier la

and although he has been In
this city scarcely a fortnight, he has alrea ly
made numerous friends, who listen to his arga-tnen- ts

with an air very diffeiqnt from that of
endurance or condescension. His eyes are of
that clear-obscu- re which Byron ascribes to the

under which "I'arasina' siunej,iuimamoui mouth and chin have that
mildness and frmness that ore often

rightly conjectured to be indi-
cative of strength. Ho is a perfect enthusiast

p-J-
l the art of ballooning, and has made ascen- -

aionf&ojn almost every habitable part of the
globe. Irttpoxtcan be relied upon, his name Is
equal'y familiar to the civilized inhabitants of
Sorope, Asia, Africa, and Occaulca, and he has
Come hither to spread his repute among tho
Inhabitants of the fifth grand division of the
globe. Darin the twelve or fifteen years which
he has spent in going up aud coming down, be
has lost time, money, breath from bis boJy
and gas from his balloon, aud has occasionally
damaged his beulih aud limbs. But ho has
never lost hope; and the fljluR mnchluo he
brings with him is large enough to inspire even
the Incredulous with some degree ot pleasing
anticipation. The model upou which It is built
U, of course, that natural balloon, the bird.
Ihe principal materials of which it is con-

structed are bamboo and Iron the car bearing
a general resemblance to the "lowly thatched

J. cottage" which is the poetical synonym for
j ''Sweet Home," and the wings or sails
I extending on each side fifty feet.
I The date for starling has not yet been pesi- -(

lively fixed, but it will probably be some time
.""bis month. The bamboo cottage will accom
I niodate a dozen people, If a dozen ean be found
I halr-brain- enough to trust themselves to tbe

waves and billows of the atmospheric ocean.
h Tot his part, Mr. Chevalier Is ooly anxious to
I Hart as soon as possible. He don't want to wait
I . Until the warm weather, for fear of losing his

gas, to say nothing of the balloon bursting.
He insists that at a certain elevation I forget
how many thousands of feet a favorablo atmo-
spheric current prevails, which must sooner or
later watt him safely from this port to Europe.
Since he has no objection to reporters or special
Correspondents, it is not improbable that several
Of those venturesome creatures will accompany
him, and that in due time we shall be reading
the very latest from tho pens of Bohemian

For my own part I should prefer a
voyage that has a greater variety of natural
scenery in It. .

The new opera bmffe, Fleur de The, was re-

peated last night. Uose Bell, who, until very
lately, baa been extremely punctual, is again
suffering from one of those sudden and mys
terious indispositions that me peculiar to the

--Stage, ' iruia, indeed, seems to be tbe only
iteady-aoiri- reliable prima donna that we
have. 8ue is never ill, never in bad voice, and
her occasional iunperlincuces arc so'charmiug
and childish, so involuntary gaud unmeant,
that she standi forgiven. The Jolly
and asthmatic Tostee has hSflicieutly
recovered from that "severe fall"
to sing in Urooklju, and reappears hcrivnext
week as in Orphee aux 2?Vr.
Descla-uza-s has replaced Rose Bell for Ahe
present, but owing to the unavoidable contu-
sion of Monday night the curtain did not nsvS

until 9 o'clock, nor make its fin;il fall untif
midnight. Iu Fleur de lite, as in Genevieve, the
hero U a oook. His name is "Pluoonnet," who

mbinits to bigamy rather than the bastlnalo
and who runs great ii"k of being impaled iu tha
nreavor to remain faithful to his first wife. Of

the morality I need enly fay that it Is French,
and I bave no doubt I shall bo understood.

Mr. Benjamin F. Ham, who is auditor of the
Union PaciSc Railroad Company, prays that a
number of people be Inimcdlutcly arrested anl
summarily r.ealt with as tbe law directs. The
i ns oi these people, to wit, Goodall, Lyon, and
Wolf, const-1- , according to the depositions of
tbe said Ham, iu haviug swindled tbe company

V oiitof $100,000. bv means of fraudulent state- -

i menta made bT them, to which be (Ham) lent a
I too credulous tar. Goodall is a money bmlcer

Brordwat ; Ljou is a lawver, with an office at
Ho. 4 Bioaa street. Wolf aud two or three
o'.her parties mixed up in the business are Wall
itroet opeiatois. Bail was (refused, and the
nhole were locked up. Am Baba.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

TUe City Amnneiueulii,
AT the ARCH Twe'Ut tflytit will be repre-1- 1

nled this evening.
AT tub Walnut the dramaol After Dark will

it performed for tbe last time ou Haturday. On
ft day Mr. J. K. McI)odoujU will have u fire-se- ll

benefit. On Monday Mr. aud Mrs. Barney
W Ullama will cominenoe an enuaaement.

ATTH-Chesn- ot tne Uailou troupe will ap-p-

thin evening in La Hose d) fa. Fleur and
Yltchtn and Frltzchen. a burlesque
on La fjunnambula will bo performed.

AT thc Ibbatrb It la announced
that Mr. J. Holmes Urover'a drama, eutllied
j Wy of th Wicked, will positively ba pro
ijnoed tula evenlog.

ATTHB American Urge number of talented
arusia will appear this evening in a variety
(purtatonient.
Mr Madison Obrby will give a musical en- -

rl nmenl this evenloji t the Assembly
Biitdtuga, and will perform on several novel

th f GermaniaOhokistra will glveapublto
I rahaarsal at Uortlculturul Hall tbla after noin,
' 1 ismoT hv tha acboiars of the Buaday

"
.L.vi R..iiiuati M w. flhnrnh. Camden.
111 be given in tbe church evening.

7ae proceeds will be devoted to the library.
atlM fAULINK Bbewbtek Bmythk will leo-r- a

this evenlnar at tbe Aualeura' Drawing
Room. Hevenleeuta street, between CUesnut
and Market.
Ma. k Cordova, the popular wit and humor-.7- ,

will lecture at (Xiuoart Hall to morrow
rJlninor. Hubiect. "Miss Joues' Weddlne No
rjsrda.'r Mr, Da Cordova baa attracted large

Dd refined audiences la other cities, and
there ia no doubt bat that be will be appreciated
J..rs. lits lectures are aa'd to be infinitely
amusing. Tic. eta can be bad at Uould'a, No.
7,,i iheHiiUl alreet.

lift- Jamkh 10. MuaDacH will read at tbe
atadt-tn- ' Muslo on Monday evening, in aid
(tije Building Kutid of the Mercantile Library,

Sxasaleof aenta commences to-da- at Trump.
iJr's inusln store. No. 0--

M fJaeAnut street. Par
l'rqitet tnrcle, and Baleony, 7a cenia,

Jimily Circle. SO ounta

C I TY IT E If 5.

iiirri OaEATLV Reduced to elttt out 'iner
A ,y Mm'l, Youth' OH J Jioyi' Clothing,

. CO... . .umi ivv j 1 t, 1
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TUB iNl'LKMKMT 8BAS0W, AWB ITS KWICTfl 01
THie W4 Attn FEKBL.-- Tb drafts whloh ssiroh-ti- g

cold makfs opoa the vl .1 powers of ttas deblll-Ute- d

and delicate are not 1ms severe tnan th drain
upon their strength caused bf exceaslvt best. Th
vast disparity between tbe temperature of over-beste- d

rooms and oflloes at this season and th
frigidity of tbe outer air, Is a fruitful sou roe of
sickness. To fortify tbe body against the evil const
quences or the sadden alterations of beat and cold
referred to, the vital organ Ir.atlon should be strength-ennne- d

and endowed with extra resistant po-r- by

the use of a wholesome Inrlgerant: and or all prepa-
rations for this pnrpone (whether embraced la the
regular pharmacopu-- t or advertiasd In the public
Journals), there le none that will compare lnapurlly
and excellence with Hobtitteb'b 8tomoh JUt-tk.k-

Acting directly upon the organ whloh con-
verts the food Into the fuel of lire, tbe preparation
Imparts to It a tone and vigor which are communicated
to every tlbre of the frame. The digestive funotlon
being accelerated by Its tonlo operation, the liver
regulated by lie antl-blllou- s properties, and the
wite matter ot the system carried eff punctually by
lis mild aperient action, the whole organ lattlon will
neLexaarlly be Id the beat possible condition to meet
the shocks of winter and the sudden changes or
temperature. The weak and sensitive, enpecttlly,
cannot encounter mens vlctxtUudes with sslttiy.
i nleos tlielr tndr svitloms are airetigtiicnwl and
I. raced by arlllloial means. K.very liquor sold as a
etsnle of trade is a u He rated, aud, were It o'her-who- ,

mere alcohol Is nlmply a temporary exoltan'.,
which, when Its firm eft'tiCis bave subsided, leaves
the physical powers (ml the mind as well) la a
worse nondltlon thaa tforo. JIohtkttkh'm Bit-n- .

kb. on the other hand, contain the essential
of the meet valuable tonlo and alterative

roots, barke, and herlir, and their active principle Is
the mellowest, least exoltlog, and.moat Innocuous ot
all uitlubive sllmulauti.

Ik You Do Not Wik to burden yoursell with any
risks, or to share In the possible nitirortnnes which
may bclall any Insurance crawany, lnsare on the
r.tock plan, where the whole hazard is assumsd by
the stockholders, and where you have the
security of an enormous paid-i- n cash capital
to cover all contingencies that can pos-

sibly arlBe. ' The American" of this olty can
at tbe lowett rates meet the wants of those whose
great dBlre Is to make a sure thing" of their Insu-
rance Investments.

A Hacking Couoh U one of the most distressing
as well as dangerous forms of congh one can be
aflllcted with. IU continuous action fatigues and
Irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

Tjpbam's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the congh,
cooibe the Irritated bronchia, and give tone and
vigor to the lnngs and whole system.

A single bottle will convince any one ol Its punty
Bold one dollar per bottle.

JOHMHTON, HOLLOWAY 4 COWDKM,
Mo. Mi Arch street.

MONEY LOANED

In sums from one dollar to thousands, on Diamonds,

silver Ware, Watches, Jewblry, Clothing, Dry Goods,

etc., at Bkttkw's Loan Office, Northeast corner

Fifteenth and Market street.
r.EDCCTION IN PRICES

To close off
Winter Stock.

Charles Btokks & Co.,
Clothiers,

XTo. 824 Chesnnt street.

Bkin DiBBASKS What form of disease Is mors
annoying-tha- n that of the skin, with Iu Itching,
stinging, smarting, Its ugly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, and loathsome Ichorous desquamations.
Happily, Hleekell'a Tetter Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy for every form of skin disease, making a
radical cure In every case. Bold 60 cents per box.
Rent by mall for oo cents. Johnston, HoUoway A
Cowden.

Jxwklby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
fecond Btreet. has the largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine eweiry and silverware the city
Purchasers can rely upon ob' alnlug a real, pare arti-

cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He biro has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties aod at all prices. Avloltto
bis store Is sure to renult iu pleasure and profit.

Kplkh'b Standabd "Wisb Bittrbs" Combining
stimulant and aalilugeut properties, with freedom
lroiu acidity, are very agreeable to the taHe, and In
cr.sesof pure debility, accompanied wl'h Indigestion,
bis ''Wine Bitters" is a niont reliable tonlo, and will
give tone to the sj stem. We regard them as the best
over offered to the public, Bold by Druggists.

Hallkt, Davis & C'o.'s .' Kow Scale" Grand aud
ffuinre Pianos bave great body of tone, and are as
clear an I musical as a bell. Tbe Agency is at No 927

Cbesout Btreet. Kvery munlclan should have one.

Balk of Boots ano Khoks. The early attention
i ikuirsiia incalled to tne larve and attmutlvssie

of Rimtfl mid !0fs, to be sold by cata'ogne, for caoti.
(Thursday) morulngtebruiry 4th. eim-.- .

10 o'clock, by CO McDIees & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their store, wo. ses Market street.

Cixisino Oct Wtnthr stock.
Closing Out Winter Stock.
Closing Out Wluter Stuck.
Closing Out Wintor Stcck. 6r Closing Out Winter Sto:k.

06-S- i' Closing Out Winter Stock. ia
Closing Out Winter Block,
i loini Out Winter Stock.

nt. t'wira Dettrmiced to close Out all i u
stock cf the former firm, we again call attention to
the fact that since tbe appraisement we have reduced
the prices o ail our goods The assortment of Meu's
and IUiyk' bulls and Overooats still very good.

Wanamakek & Brown,
WiNAH tKJfS A tOWN.
Wamamakkb fe lisowa,

Oak Hall,
This Labokht Clothinq Hoithb.

Tbi Cok. Sixth and Market Stukkts.

MARRIED.
DILKS DYKINE9. On New Year's night. M9,

by the Kev. H U.Allen, or Old Flue Mtreet Church,
b. LKV1N DILKo to MAUY U DYKINKd. No
cards.

LABGK TONGUE. On January n, by Rev. Wil.
llam t:a hoait. Mr. W11.LIA.M U. LARUtoUlss
RKBKCCA M. TOU U HI. both of this City.

DIED.
r,ROVN.-O- n tha evening of the 1st Instant, after a

short Illness, at his residence In this city, DAVID
fAUL UJto WJN, J., in tbe list year 01 nis age.

O'KKKFK. On tt2d lust., I'll CIS O KKEFE,
agea & years.

irie relatives ana ineuas are rtraptmiuiir luTiteti hj
attend the funeral, from bis late residence. No. 40Mi

lr Bilk ford avenue, Tnenly-tbll- d ward, on Friday
s net neon at 1 0 cioce.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY TH.K

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Ot l3UlladelpUla,WANTED
S. E. Corner Fourth and

Walnut Streets
in

Setter terms NOWHERE of- -

fered.

Address or call at Company'sDiiladelp'tla Oulce, 1 to 3 P. M.

CALVIN B. McLKAN,
6 10 Manager of City Agency

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVEKY B.tBBEIi WAB BASHED.

KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,
KOI.1DAHU 1 WBABUAVKSIJi:,

1 lfj.wrp ICast of If'rout street.

PIANOS.

rrri BT BIN WAY A SONS' (IRANI)
fjt t (Isquara aud upright Plauos, at BLAHIUB
UKOH.' JXn. JtkM liHKSNU r Mtreet. S 1 If

C H 1 C K E tt I n a
Oraud, Bquare and Upright

riANUB. PDTTON'8,
11 IU No lt CUaVSSUT btreet

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES!

PHir.ADFLriTf A, January 13,1869.
Messrs. FAKKEL, UERRINU at CO.,

No. 629 Oheanut street
Gentletncn:-- On the night of tbe 13th Inst, as

Is well known to tbe citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store aud valuable
stock of merchandise, No. 902 Chesnut street
was bnrned.

The fire was one of tbe most extensi ve and
destructive that baa viHlted our olty for many
years, tbe boat being so intense that even tbe
marble cornloe waa almcwt obliterated.

We bad, aa yon areaware, two of yonr vain- -
able and well-kno- CHAMPION FIKK.
I'KOOK SA.FK3; and nobly bave tbey vindi
cated yonr well-know- n reputation aa manufac-
turers of KIBE-l'ttOO- BAFXM, If anyfurtuer
proof bad been required.

Thry were subjected 10 the moat intense beat,
and It aflords ns muoh pleasure to Inform you
that after reooverlng them from the ruins, we
found upon examination that our books, papers,
and other valuables were all lu perfect condi
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
JAJ3. IS. UALDWKLL & CO.

TJir. oxi.y N.r:s eximski to tiik
tlHK IN CAI.UWfXVN N 1 Old!

lVI Ki; l AHHi;!, MKUUIAU A CO.

Philadelphia, Jau. 18, 18S9.
Messrs. FAKUKL, liEUKING A CO.,

No. 629 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: On the night of the 13th Instant

our large store, 8, W. corner of Ninth and Ches-
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

We bad one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIHE-PKOO- F SAFES, which contained our
principal books and papers, and altbougb it was
exposed to tbe most Intense heat for over 60
hours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
wortby of onr recommendation. Oar boos
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many already
published, In giving the HERRINQ SAFE the
credit and confidence It Justly inertia.

Yours, very respectfUly,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1809.

Messrs. FA1U5EL, HERRINQ & CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I bad one of your make of safes
In the basement ol J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s store
at tbe time of the great fire on the night
of tbe 13th Instant. It was removed from
the ruins to-da- y, and on opening It
I found all my books, papers, green-
backs, watches, and watcb materials, etc., all
preserved. I feel glad that I bad one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very lCkr-ectfull-

F. L. KIRKPATRICK.
with J. E. Caldwell & Co.,

No. 819 Chesnut street.

FAIIEllI , lAUm & CO.,

CHAMPION SAFES,

No. 629 CHESNUT Street,
1 21 tf PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STYLE
SKATING BOOTS

BARTLETT,
THE BOOT MAKER,

0. 33 SO Til SIXTII STREET.

Jicw Styles for the Promenade.
New Styles for the Parlor.

New Styles for lleayj Weather.

His large stock enables him to furnish a good
tit at all times. 10 16 fmwj!

CIGARS.

yO CIGAR SMOKERS.

"MARIANA RITA"
Cigars, In twenty varieties of size and price,
are pare all Havana iobacco; pronounced
equal to Imported Cigars, yet mnoh cheaper !

Try Tiiem.
11 FRA DIAVOLO"

Cigars, in five varieties, are pure IIavana
Fillers, still cheaper, and unsurpassed at
their price ! Try Thku.

These Brands, Copyrighted, are msnufao
tared exclusively by

8. FUGUET k SONS,
No. 223 South FRONT Street,

HEOvi.Ait Importer, as always, of Fine
HAVANA ClOARS. . , ,5o

PiJbJ?801'H.r O' MARRIAGE
sr ' t'Z . Aciura, as delivered at tbs
...1 ii-J- T t . "oour, emDraciiiu the

lor;louiu, maiuriiy. and Old Ann afanhnnit fi.n.r.
Marwnna 1 IIb--- b. A

..Tu..r.;iSrr"o. w.u4.

S C H E Rl C EC'S

ruLMONic siitur,
SEAWEED TONIC, an4

MANDRAKE PILLS

WILL CURE

CONSUMPTION.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

AND DYSPEPSIA,

ll'takeu according to Hie directiouH. They are
all tbtee to be taken at tbe simo tlino. Tbey
cleanse tbe stomach, re l ix tbe liver, and put It
to work; tin n thc appetite becomes cood: tbe
food digests and makes pood blood; the pa'icnt
begins to prow in flcub; tbe dic.uecl muHer
ripets in tho lungs, aud tbe patient outcrops
the diiease and gets well. Tbis U tbe only way
to cure Consumption.

To Ihcee three medicines Dr. J. II. SCUEXCK
of rhllndcliihln, owe hie

UNRIVALLED SUCCESS

In the treatment ol l'uluionary Cousumptlou.
Tbe Pulmonic Sjrup ripens tbe moibid ma'.ter
in tbe lungn, nature throws It off by an easy
expectoration," for when thc phlepm or matter
is ripe, a blight cough will throw it off, aud the
patient hs rest, and the lungs begin to heal.

lo do thic, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills must be freely uocd to cleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Sjrnp and food
will make good blood.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act upon the liver, removing all obstructions;
relax the ducts of the gall bladder, the bile
starts Ireely, aud the liver is soon relieved; the
btools will show what tho pills can da; nothing
has ever bocu invented except calomel (a deadly
poison, which Is very dangerous to use uuless
with gtcat cute) that will uulock the gallblad
der and start the secretion of thc liver like
Bcbenck's Mandrake Pill.
Liver Complaint is one or the most rrouii.

ncut Causes of Consumption.

SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Is n gentle stimulant and alterative, and the
alkali in the teawced, which tbis preparation Is
made of, ustUU the vtomach to throff out the
gastric juice to dissolve the food with th? Pal- -
mouic Sjrup, and it is made luto good blood
without fermentation or souring the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON
Why physicians do nat cure Consumption K
they try to do too much; they give medicines to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweat, hectic ievcr, and by so doing they
?erange the whole digestive powers, lucking up
the becretions, aud evoutually the patient biuks
and dies.

Dr. SCHKNCK, in his treatment, dons not try
to stop a cough, niabt swea'.s, chills, or fever.
Remove the came, and they will all stop of their
own accord. No oue chu be cured ot Consump
tion, Liver Complaint, Djspep-da- , Catarrh, Can-

ker, Ulcerated Throat, uuless the liver and
stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of ourse the
lungs are In some way diseased, cither tuber-
cles, absccssce, brouchoal irrlta'ion, plueral
adherion, or the lut.s are a ma?s of intlanmi-tio- n.

and fast decaying. Iu such enses what
must be done? It is no", only the lungs that
are wasting, but it Is the whole body. The
stomach aud liver have loit their power to
make blood out of food.- - Now the only chance
is to take Dr. SCMKNCK'3 three medicines,
which will bring up a toui to the stomach,
the patient will want food, It will digest easily
and make good blood; then thc pttlcnt bgius
to gain iu fle-- h, and as soon as the body begins
to giow, the lungs commence to nol up, aud
tho patient gets rleny and well. Tais is the
only way to cure Consumption.

W11EX TIIEBE IS K0 LUSH l)lSEiSl

And onli Lief Complaint and Djapepsia,
rheii(L's .Seataed Tunic and Mandrake

'ills are sutficicnt, without the

b!,rup. Take the Man-

drake PiUs freely in all tiVttiu.i

cases, us 'theif are

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Dr. SCHENCK, who hos enjoyed unin'.er-ruple- d

health, was waited away to a mere
keleton, in thc very Ul btage of Pulmouary

Consumption, hi physicians having pronounced
bit. caee hopeless, and abandoned hlin io bis
fate. He was cured by the aforesaid medicines,
nnd sinco hi recovery many thou-and- s simi-

larly alllicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-

tions 'with tbe same remarkable success. Full
directions accompany each, nihUng it not abso-

lutely necessary to personally see Dr. Schenck,
unlet paiieuts wibh their lunjrs examined, and
for tb I purpose ho U pioicsbionally at his Prin-

cipal OlhVo,

I'HILADIXFIIIA, EYE Iff SATURDAY,

Where all letters ft r a 1 vice must be addressed.
He in aUo pto'esbionally at Ko. ?2 Bond street,
New York, every other Tuesday; and at No. 33

Hanover street, Doston, every bther Wednesday.
He gives talvlce free, but for a thorough exami-

nation with his Respirometer the price is $5.

Oflice hours at each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. Id

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup aud Saawcel
Tonic, each f 150 per bottle, or 7 a half doz?n.
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

.A full supply of Dr. SCIIENUK'S MEDICINES
for salo at all times at hi rooms. Also, for salo
by DmglsU aud. Dealers, 1 29 iwjmrp

UNDERWRITERS' SALE
or

FDJE EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water,

REMOVED TO

No, 303 CHESNUT STREET,

DURING1 t Slip

PAINTER, READ
DRY GOODS.

SILKS I SILKS! SILKS!

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
SILK DEPARTMENT is uow Utmsually

Attractive.
The assortment is large aud prices reasonable.

RICH BLACK SILKS.
RICH FANCY SILKS,

RICH PLAIN iSILttS,
RICH KVENINd SILKS,

riNK 5SILK.S,

WHITE SILK?,
CORN-COLORE- D SILKS,

SCARLET SILKS,
BLUE SILK3.

PLAIN DRESS SILKS at $2 00.
ALL SHADES DRESS SILKS at $2 00.
RICH CORDED SILKS at $2 75.
VERY WIDE HEAVY SILKS at $3-50- .

GOOD BLACK SILKS at $2 00.
HEAVY BLACK GR03 GRAINS at 2 j0.

Just recelved.per late steamer, fnll assortments
of SILK and LINEN POPLINS in

PLAIDS, PLAIN, and
BROCADE FIGURES.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY UOODS HOUSE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

18G9COMrETITION MHCES J !

UI TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES !!

OUR tl'STOMJJIiS THE U1INEKS II

Goods delivered la all parts of the c!ty carefully
and free ol cbrge.

MUSLLNSI MUSLIKSl

Thornleys Popular Corner.
We bave laid In a superior stock of MU3BIN8,

Bleaclied and TJoblesobed, all widths aad qualities,
and are prepared to supply tbe thousands of our
Philadelphia hoosekeepers on tha very best terms.

JOSEPH H. THOHMLEY,
N, . Cor. EUillTH and Sl'IUNU UARDDN.

N. B. Yoa can ride to our door. It will par to
come. 191mrp

DKKSS GCOP8 AND BH4. WLH uloalrg outlow.

1 lucei cTtunekini.ll Ol Wlia-- i

fwO. 828 ARCH STREET.

fl'ECIAL BARGAIN.

One Hundred Dozen

Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs.

31 t'cuts, or 350 I'er Dozen,

WELL WORTH $5 00 PER DOZEN.

DOPULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, MI AKP & CO.,
So. 737 CUrJ9S Street.

MLKB. KICK BY, f) HARP A CO
VK1.VKT8. KiCKKY, HHAKP 6 CO

KICK KY, bit AKP A CO
I1UHH PUPL1N3. lilCKlCV, BllAlce & CO
KJIKNUH rtUNS, 1CKY, Kli 1KP & CO
Sil.K POPLINS. HICKiSY, HHAKP A CO
WOOIj POPI.IN8. 1IL'K a;Y, ISHAKP t CO
PLAiD POPIJNtt KICKKY, HUAHP & (JO
CMAMOKAKI.B POPI.INS. JilCKKY, tsHAKP & CO
Jirena Goods at 2 ueutsr KICK KY, HltAUP fc CO
Irsa Uoods at 30 on) is. KICKKY, BHAHP A CO
Drette Uouds at ai cents. KICKKY, bUaKP m CO
DrtBS Uoods at tenti. KICK KV, bHAHPAUO
Dresn fioodn at 50 ccnta. KICK KY, HIIAKP Ss CO
Dre Uoeas a ci cia. KICKKY. BHARP & CO
DretH Oooos at ?& cvntx. KICKKY, BHAHP A CO
Dreos (Joodii, 1 to o. KICK-- Y, SUAKP & CO
ULANKKI6. KICK KY, HAhP & CO
mssKiA KICKKY. HHRP & CO
ClotLd anrt Calnieres. KICKKY. SHARP & COpans La Bolie bkir KICKKY. KUARP A C

BAJ-M"li- KICKKY, hHAKP A CO.
V.I .KAf'HKD MUBLINK. KICKKY. 8IIAUP Ar. IXILlb iu ti by, sharp a co.
VHITK GOODS. KIUKAY, BHAKP W
popular prions for Dry uuods by the yard, piece, or

package.
RICIir.T, KHAKI A CO.,

X Zi wfnijrp Ko. 7 0HK8NUT Btreet

HATS AND CAPS.
JONE3, TEMl'LB ft CO..

FA&HIONABLK HA'tTIKtNa !U 8. NINTH Street,
FIrct door abovw CUeauut ureeu t H

CWAllBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTl
Tteus Hats pateuwd,la

all the improved Ushlons ol tbe seawii, CHKti-NU-

tttreet, uvxl Uoor W lua Poa( Odics, U U lp

REPAIRS.

& ELDREDGrE.

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE GOMPAHY

or iei
United States of America,

WAJSII1KUT0N, U. C.
Chartered by Special Act of Congrcw.

Approrcd Jnlj 25, 18G8.

CASH CAPITAL, 81.000,000
BRAKCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK RULLDLMJ,
FHILADSLPHIA,

Wbere the boalneaa ol the Company la trans-
acted, and to whlon all general correspondeno
anonld be addreaaed.

DIREOTORB.'
CXARKNCK H, CLABK, K. A. KoLLnra,
J Ax UWKS, AlKHKY li. (JOOKB,
John W. Ellis, Wm. K. Charolu,w. u. MOORHSAD, John D, DarR-B- ti,Oeokg-- F.Xylkh, Edward Dodob,
J. HlSOK-S- Y (JLAKK, U. O.

OFFICERS.
Clabkhok H. Clark, Fhlradelphla, President.Jay Oookk, cihairinan Flnauoo and KxeonUv

Comiulttee,Henby D. Cooks, Washington. Vice-Preside- nt

Kmekson w. Fkjct, eoretarrand Aotnary,
E. B. Tuknxk, Washington . AaslatantH eo'r.Fbamcib O. Bmith, M. V., Medloal Ulreotor.J. Ewinu ilBARB, M. D., Aaaiataat MedicalDirector.

MEDICAL, ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Baku its, Bareou-Ueaera- I rj. a A. Waahlngton,
P. J. HoBwrns, Obief Medloal Departmen

U.S. N., Washington.
D. W. Bliss, M. Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wm. K. Chandler, Washington. D. CL
Usobqb ilARDijyy, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Oflered by this Company ares- -It

la a National Company, chartered by ad.clal act ol Congress, lettiS.
It has a paid-u- p capital of 91,000,000.
It o2era low rates ol preialuiu.
It furnish ea larger Insurauoe than other com.

panles for the same money.
It is definite and certain In Its terms.
It Is a home company in every looallty.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions In thapolicies.
Every policy Is non-forf- table.
Polloles may be ta-- en whlon pay to the In-

sured their full amount and return all the pre
mlnms, so that the Insurance ooeis only the la-ter- est

on the annnal payments.
Polloles may be taken that will pay to thaInsured, alter a certain Dumber of years, darlnar

life an annnal income of one-tent- h the amountnamed In the policy.
No extra rate la charged for risks upon thelives of females. igg wsrp
It insures not to pay dividends, but at bo lowa coat that dividends will be impossible.

WANTS.

GENTB WANTED
fob a

POPULAR COMMENTARY.
BY ALFKED NKVINT, D. D.

This Commentary, which Is mainly of a Devo-
tional and Practical Character, la tne first of a
series to be issued on the Books of the Old andNew Testaments by the same author.

contents.
I. The Text, with parallel passages.

II. A clear and comprehensive exposition ofthe Gospel, based on the Interpretation
.TS?ived uy. a11 Uvangeiioal Christians.III. A division of tbe Gospel Into Lessons ofproper length, with appropriate Uuea-tlo-na

added to each.
IV. A Harmony of (he Gospels.

V. A Chronological Table, Hiving the loading
events In the Saviour's lite.

VI. An Appendix, with a more minute ex-
planation of persons, places, aud things
referred lo In ths Gospel than. would,
be proper In, the Notes.It will be perceived that this Commentary

will possess the peculiar and Important advan-tage of a practical combiuatlon of four vol-umes In one. With this book in his hand, thostudent will need neither a Concordance, a
Uueution Book, or a Bible Dictionary.

OPINIONS OF THIS PRESS.
We heartily commend it as one of the very

best Commentaries we huve ever seen. i'Aia-delph- la

Bulletin.
It Is a thoroughly delightful volume thtwork of a master. 1'hilade jihia City item.
It is the most thorough work of Us class ever

produced lu this country. Philadelphia Pre,
To do all lhat can be done to make perfeotly

clear the text has been the evident aim of the
learned and Industrious commentator. PhUa-tttlphi- a

Inquirer,
Bend for circulars and terms, giving full da

acrlptlon.
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 2 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

ilniwil2. PHILADKLPUIA.

TO RENT.
Y"" TO RENT-SECO- ND FLOOR OF

building- - at 8. K. corner BIXTKKMTH and
fEAKL ttreets, 40x60 feet, suitable lor Society

Ueetmt: Koom, l'ubllo llsll. or Beadiog Boam.
Apply between 1 anil t o'clcck In the afternoon, aud
S snd 7 la the evening, at No. U N.

btreet. LL.
REST-4- .N OFFICE SCJITABL-Dl.ynlcl-

BiiTO r lawyer, with or Ithoui bottra.
si tc

TP YO0 WANT A DKLlGUTFOLi SPRINa
I BK1, neat, healthy, and comfortable, use

UieHeU-fHSteDin- g Bed 6pMus. 1 S5 per dox.
fcUUslaolion guarauleed, JO a. si Hi, LI 'ii 8ux


